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THE BLESSED ONES - Blessed are they
that are blind ; for they shall see no
ghosts.

Blessed are they that are deaf ; for, they
never lend money, nor. listen :to .tedious
stories.

Blessed -are they' that are afraid t.ii"
thunder ; for, they shall ' hesitate about
getting marrie,l..and keep away from po-
litical meetings.

Blessed are they that are lean ; for
there is a chance to grow NC

Messed are they that are ignorant ; for
they are happy in thinking that they
know every th ing:

Blessed is he that is ugly in form and
features ; for the gals shan't molest him.

Blessed is she that would get married
but can't ; for the consolations of the gos-
pel are her's.

Blessed are the orphan• children ; for
they have no mother to spank them.

Blessed are they that expect nothing ;

for they shall not be disappointed.

A DECISION or; M A NNEss.—The Paris
-correspondent of the London Star says
that the Joekey Club, before whose de•
trees thellishionable world bend, have de-
cided that the English custom of shaking

' hands is henceforth to he considered the
correct thing ; and, furthermore, in order
to protect ladies from the annoyance of
having to return the hont s (-Tarty man who
may choose to take off his hat to the pub-
lic, the English fashion is to be ado .ted
of ladies bowing first.

46;y•A Republican-paper says that "the
Democrats have receive-i such a licking
that they cannot survive " It does not
follow. Lazarus survived after the dogs
licked him.

'Kr "Bat] day for the race," said Joe,
as he puffed away from the effect of the
heat. "What race?" inquisitively asked
his sporting friends. "The humanrace,"
pathetically responded Joe.

MAKE YOURSELF. -Dr. :Franklin said
"a good kick out of doors is better than
all the rich uncles in the world." A young
man, left to his own exertions, driven out
to stem the tide. of fbrtune, will raise to an

,eminence to which affluence and luxury
cannot elevate him.

O Look out for your commas. The
Chief Constable ofa Canadian village cer•
tified that he•had arrested a man "for at-
tempting to marry his wife, being alive."

Otr "Jane, said a wag, “it's all over
,town."

• "What's all over town ?"

I"
Jane's eyes dropped.

o:trA man attempted to spell "crock.
ery," and proCeeded thus —kraugh4tear-
reighs.

"OtrOne hundred pounds of water of
the Dead Sea contains 45 lbs ofsalt.

tifi''Why do hens always lay in day-
time 7—Because at night, they be-
come roost-ers.

trr General •McGlellan'a rcaigatit►on
ti.truvrit aucepred. Gen. Sheridan, of the
volunteer service, has been made Major
Genera' in the Regular Army.

sm.. A piece of land was recently sold
In Brondstreet, London, at the rate of81,500,000 per acre.

Valuable Town Property
AT

PRIVATE ''SALE•
ATwo story frame iTOUSEand LOT of GROUNDIn the Borough of Lebanon. fronting 83 feet onWsinut treet, East side four doors south of

Al.

113
Chestnut street. sod in depth 108 feet toI„lSmoke Alley, formerly in possession ofPhilipEffinger. Its central location invites this aeery desirable property. Possession given the let day ..fApril, 18(15. Terms easy, to suit buyers.

Apply to
TILIZARETLI L'NRAWEAVER,or OEO. W. -it ',ME, Esq.Lebanon, October 2.0.101.14.-3t*

PRIVATE SALE
WILL be Pohl nt pri‘nta sole the following ReelRelate of HENRY T ROOIIOLD, viz :No. I.—A LOT OF GROUND fronting 34 feet onPlnegroye street.

No:2.—A LOT OF GROUND fronting on Pinerrovestreet.
No.2.—A LOT OF .0ROUND fronting 25. feet onPlnegrove attest.
No. 4—A LOT OF GROUND fronting 25 feat onPinegrovo street. "
Theabove Lots are adjoining each other,and on theSouth ale bounded by lends of David Uhrich, andearth by lands of Mr. Basillies.For particulars apply to

Lebanon. Oct, 19, 1864,
S. T. 3IcADAM, Agent

Splendid Ilitatiphin Comity
JIB" _EMIL

..or Sale.'rim subscriber idbirs at Private Sale, his spirmaidFarm (known as tho Paloburn Farm) situated InDern, township, Dant,bin county. about 3 miles westofCampbelistowe. anti lii miles front Derry Station ,on the L. V. H. It., containing

1117
Ogee(' Limestone Land, mijoininti inn le of John Ohm-rich on the cost, lends of.lomithen 'Miller nu the Sone..and others. The improvernerde are a two-story frame• DWELLING HOUSE, Summer House..

• „large Stone DARN, 60 by An Net. WttgOTlI. Shed. Corn Crib, and .other necessary out
II buildings. all in the Seat oforder. Well

with Pump, and Cistern, near the house.A Splendid young ORCHARD, severalexcellent ,LIMESTONN QUARRIES, and RunningWater are on the premises. About 6 Acres of theabove is fine WOODLAND. 1112%. In several of the'fields there ISA strung prospect of IRON ORE on thesurface,

ALSO,
will tin Rola ro,i, ACRES of excellent CHESTNUTTIMBER LAND, about 11% miles from the above.
lar• If tbe tOove is not sold at private sale it willbe offer"! et Public Sal, on

Saturday, December 3, 1864,
On the premipos. pond title will boRiven on the tat day of April, 1866, Selo to commenceat 10 o'clock., A. M., when terms will be made 'knownby PHAMS CASSIDY.October 10,18&1.

VALUABLE
ROBOXIGH PROPERTY

FOR

11114="13:ut°"urje°b tel"•d"c'.01%AotLebtaol,wielbyput:lie vendee, tfnot previously sold, at the public houseofHenry S leaflet, in Lobanon . onFriday, Decenzber 2, 1864,
all that certain new two story brick MUSH and• • HALF hi IT OF GROUND. frontingon~‘„,—z,''- the North 0(10 of Cumberland Street,

~, ~z,-.': -, on which it extends 33 feet, and toHT.?
, 1 ',,! depth about 100 feet. iwmaded on

~ , ,:.j.i; the North by an alley. East b) HenryHoffman's rot. South by mid street,and West by lot of John Stine, dee'd., with the appurtenancee . The House to double and well CU Dig' fortwo families, with two kitchens or back buildings.—
Bele to commence at 2 o'clock, P. 31., when terms ofsale will be made known by

O. P ,STOEVEIt,
14. IL STOEVEE,

Executors of Jacob Stoever,dee'd .

Lebanon, November 9. 1884.

Notice.
TILE Copartnership heretofore existing betweenGOOD & HEDRICH, In Mt. Neba, East Hanover
township, Lebanon county, was dissolved by mutual
consent, on the twenty seventh day of September, 18114
All those baying claims will please present them. andthose indebted will please make payineut immediate I yThe book. aro in the bands of Henry S. Good.

HENRY S. 000D,
ISAAC lIEDRICILXL Nebo,Not. 10,1804110-4t.

LATEST NEWS
of lii Cbrapest, and Best Goods

EVER SOLD IN LEBANON!!

BOWLS/ !+hoe 4 Mats;Cap~l,e
^ 5

riviiE undersigned hes opened one.cfithe BEST AS
SORTMENT:iI of

Er4: TRUNKS,akinds. 171
and of the he materials. which he will
eon at prices to recommend them to purcha-

sers. Of the HATS he has quite a variety of New
Styles,-omhracing the Washington, Stanton, Bnrnside,
Ihipent;McCielielb Stringimm and Monitor Hat, very
beau tiro and very sheep. Of CAPS he has a complete
assortment. c.f all the New-•Styles, got up in superior
manner. W'ta+Gno finish; 'Women's Misses' end Chil-
dren's Balmorkis; Gaiters, Congress Boots, Slippers.
and all other kinds; Men's and Boys' Ralmorela. Ox-
ford Ties, Washington Tics, Congress Boots. and all
other kinds worn by them, including BOOTS and
SHOES, of the differentvarieties. at his cheap Storei n
Walnut St., next to the County Prison.

.itw. Thankful for the liberal encouragement of the
public heretofore. I would invite all wishing anything
in my line to call and examinvmystock before making
their webfoot. 'JOB. 110ViTMAN.

Lebanon, May .1.185.1.
P. S.—Measures taken and work made at short notice

TO 3TUiIAI KEEPERS
'PEDLERS

ALSO
TO THE PEOPLE OF LEBANON,mokfltiCei,J.S4'.ATAnliak.lr iensNyecttifit;ltlirminformsetnhee dpaeoLln
tion and Fancy Dry 00011.8 Store in Lebanon fur the
WHOLESALE and RETAIL Trade ofati articles in his
line at the meat reduced prices possible. Ills stock
consists in part or all kinds of Woolen and Cotton
Stock legs and Hose - Undershirts, Drawers , Woolenraps and Babies. Mils and Gloves, Scarfs „all kinds of
Handkerchiefs, Collars' for Ladies and Gentlemen.
Hairtiresees and Bets; Ribbon!' and Velvets. Spool and
Patent Sowing Thread. Buttons, Scissors, Combs. Sec..
Ac. A large assortment of lINIBRELLAS and PARA.
SOBS, at the lowest pr ices. Spectacles, Pecket.bo- ks,
Portmonnires. Dominoes, Cards, Ac. A large assort.
meet of...Mnsical Instruments, Violins, Accerdeons,
Banjos, Tainhorines, Flutes, Fifes, Baskets. Trunks,
Carpet Bags, Satchels, and all kinds of Toys. in fact
everything almost thiamin be lbony,ht of in the Notion
and Fancy line. Also a large variety of JEWELRY
and WATCHES. Pedlars and Storekeepers ...will find
it their interest to boy of us. Our Store. is ',in Cum-
berland Street. le Funek's building, between the Court
Rouse and Market Ileum.

poRCUS NATHAN,
OWEI LAITBACEPS

New Cabinet Ware Rooms and Chair
AlantY'actory

MzrkelSt, ad doer.north of th.e L. Valley Pal/road.
Largest Idanufeetory and Best Assortment of

FURNITURE and CHAIRS, in theTennty.
rim E public to respectfully request- ~:'.:;,,,,•.;.-
1. ed to bear in mind that at these

Ware Rooms will be found the best
assortment of FAKIIONABLE and Man
SOME FURNITURE and CHAIRS. Persons in want al
any kind would best call and examine his stock before
purchasing elsewhere. Which (being all of his own
work) lin warranta to be better than stay-offered in this
place. Prices will be Loran than at any other .pl-ce,
either•in the Borough or county of Lebanon.

AU orders promptly attended to, and speedily caeca
fed at the lowest prices.

All persona purchasing Furnituee from him will he
accommodated by having itdelivered to them, to any
part of the county, FREE OF CHAIM, and without the
least Injury, at ho has procured one Of the ':set rush-
ionedfurniture wagons, especially for ,that purpose

tie.. COFFINS made to order. andfunerals attended
at the shortest notice. -fLibnuon, May X1,1854

WANTED TO BUY
50,000 BUSHELS ItTE;

4(000 bushels CORN
50,00 bushels OATS;

50,000 bushels IVHEAT.
Also, CLOVEILSEED. TINTOTIIY SEED, Flaxseed, for

Which the highe CASH prices will be paid at the Leh
auon Valley ItailMad Depot, Lthanon.

GEORGE lIOFFMAN.
Lelainon, July 17, 1161.

whomiktynatra
REMov ,

Loreurzo 11. Rohrer,
viTOULD rospectfolly inform the elti•

13 .c blolo's eoin tsu;LlNltaD "'„‘ i'ss ;*daiLirinn,,"Y,ett
lishrosst to two doors below 'Philip S.

ilefloulty":4 Shoe ,Store. whore he will make up the
most 14,11humble Clotislog. ALL work entrusted to
hien will ho mannfactured in the best ninniter.on mod-
erate terms. flood fits and substantial making gnat.
anteed. Thankful fin the liberal patronage extended
ti, him thus for. 'be hopes by strict Wention to his
business to merit a continuance of the same. He cor-
dially lovitvs the public and his old customers to give
hits a call, [Lebanon, April, 6, Mg. •

Trees' ! Trees- Trees
10.000IL OX, TRpA ir ApPParL,Erea TIEES. et

and ,Intara Trawl, dte., Ate.. for le at the
"Calwhile -N inset. les,” near Lebanon.

SAMUEL MILLER. -

Austest 31, 1844.-2ra*

AMERICAN mousr g
Market Street, Lebanon,

MATTHES.,
Proprietor.

rrtllF. proprietor of this old establikhed and popular
110THL would respectfully inform'the.pnblic that

it will be conducted at all times to the comfort and
convenience of lie guests. It bee !been- thoroughly re-
fitted and renovated and no pains will be spared to
make the Table and the Bar, at all times, equal to any
in'the county.

The STABl.itin end lard ore superiortoo, and more
extensive. than any other in Lebanon. A new SUED
is also in the course of erection, which will'he coin.
plated in a short-time. The pat,onage of the Farmers
and the Traveling public generally is respectfully 00-
licited.

• FbAQE.—West aide of Market street, and half a
square solith ,frum the Market flange.

JOHN MATTNES.
Lebanon, April 6; 1R64.

George 19offit3a
LEBANON COUNTY

~

L. IFI
-

-

;At mirk,,

TRANSPORTATION LINE.
T.l3y Lebanon Valley Railroad.

PAI;TICULA It attention will be paid to Goode eldpp•e 4 by the Lebanon Talley Railroad. °nodswill be
sent daily to and front Philadelphia to Lebanon. Myers .
town and Ana villa Stations, and all other points in the
Comity.

FR MONTS. contracted ;ay.:Lt theleast possible rates
and dedvered with dispatch.

The -Proprietor will pay particular attention •to4andattend personally, to the receiving and delivery of ell
Freight t.

For infonntatian, apply at Ms (Mice -at. the Lebanon
Valley Railroad Dal ot.,Lebanon.

EDWARD „MAIM, bin Agent in Philadelphia.will al.
ways be found at IV. 11. Bush's 2lerchatd:s Hotel, Korth
Third at., Philadelphia,

May '64.1 GBO. HOFFMAN

Philip F. iire:aeely
FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE MAKER
lAN CumberlandStreet, (me door East of
V.7the Bleck horse hotel. Thankful for the
very liberal patronage extended to mefor the short time
I have been inbusiness, I would respectfully solicit a
continuance of the patronage of the public.

e has at all times an assortment of BOOTS and
SHOES of his own manufactureon band, which will bedisposed of on reasonable terms.

FINE BOOTS, LADIES' GAITERS, .te.
Those desiring a neat, well made article, are invites

to give me e trial. Childretis' Shoes of every variety
and color on hand. Iteitcy work made to order.

40-All work warrantati. Repairing neatly doneand
charges made.-moderate.

EPEEG'S
LIQUOR STORE,
iliarter Square, opposite the Market House, Lebanon, Pa.
?pH kl undersigned respectfully informs toe public
j_ that be has receives! on extensive stock of the

choieeet and purest Liquors of all descriptions. These
Liguori; he is invariably disposed to sell at un-
precedentedly low prices.

Druggists, Farmers, IIotel Keepers, and oth-
ers will consult their own interests by buying of the
undersigned. L. It. DIIEG.

Lebanon, April 15, 1863.
Blanks for Bounty and -Invalid Pen

sion Claims just printed end for Fah, at the An-
VP:RTISER Office.

LEBANON ACADEMY,
uudersigned hereby in form the public that the

I. Lebanon Academy is not intended exclusively for
the youth of the Borough, bua it always did, and still
does receive pupils from abroad.

Lately, also, the Directors have improved its generalcharacter, and elevated its standard, by refusing-to.atl-
mit pupils without the necessary qualifications,and-bytheir moth:toed care they hope to raieethis -school -toits proper place.in the estimation of this community.—A limited number of pupils of the proper grade can beadmitted from the country by applying to

JACOB CAPP, Presidnut.
JOSEPH. KARCH, Secretary.or to CYRUSBOGER, Teacher.Sr, Tuition for common and higherEnglish branch

'es Latin and Greek, $2 per month.Lebanon, Aug. 26, MM.

Nip you nu ATIGINBs BRO.'S Wear loot and SimiIf Stare.

CLGGKS.
Thirty Day,

Eight Day,
Thirty Hour,

CLOCKS,
Just Received at

T. BLAIR'S Jewelry Store.
Lebanon,

Important Correspondence
WHO PAYS FOR STAMPS ON RECEIPTS ?

PIIILADELPRTA AND READING RAILROAD COMPANY' -

ofticO.'29.T south Fourth etrent, Phthutelphiß,
'August 4;0,186,1.c. S. enntlitisriorterlnterrsarßevrtltte,

iFarhintiton, :

STA : Please state whietr party meet-pay for the U.
5. Stamp ? The one who %Tereives the money,heing
the maker of the receipt, or the party paying the
money?

Your's respectfully, B. BRADFORD, Trensurer
TREASURT DEPARTMLFT, Orrios Os INTERNAL HEVexli IS,

Washington, Anvuet 15th, 1864.
Ent :—Yours ofthe 11th hist is received. Theroles

tion as to who shall pay the duty required on receipts
on any suing of money exceeding VD, is dependent on
the circumstances attending the case

Ordinarilyat law no person is bound to give ereceipt
for money paid. The receipt is an instrument of evi-
dence useful only to the person to whom it in given.—
If he needs a receipt it is necessaryfie him to furnish
(lee Stomp or to stamp the receipt, if required, before it
is signed. The person who receives the money is not
obliged to sive a receipt unless the other party fur-
nishes the proper stamp.
If a person gives a receipt without requiring that

the party to whom itis given shall furnish the stamp,
the nicker of the receipt must himselfstamp the paper
before he delivers it. If he filth , tostamp it before he
delivers it, he is liable to the penalty provided by law
for the om lesion, but the other party may stamp ft im-
mediately upon its being received.

Yery respectfully, JOSEPH S. LEWIS,
S. linsorouo. Esq., Philada. Commissioner.
September 14,4664.-11.

111131IEMIIIEELEE
All."ltiellEY, Merchant Tailor, respectftillyian

flounces to the citizens of Lebanon and vicinity
that he haajust returned' frtun the city witha due as-
sortment of

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, •;j;
alt of which he will sell or make up to order at P .

prices to snit the times, at his No. I Tailoring Nigel>.
lishment Koim's New Block. 4 doors South of the
Buck lintel, South Walnut street.

All work entrnated tohis care, will be matmfactur-
ed inn workmanlike meaner as to fasbion and dura-
bility.

Goods purchased elsewhere will be cheerfully made
up to orderon the usual moderate terms.

Having hail years ofexperience in the Tailoring and
Ilry•Gneds business, and hying inclined to turn to the
advantage of his customers, all the advantages result
Inc limn said acquirements. he feels satisfied that it
will bo responded to by a very liberal share of the pub
lie patronage.

Friends calm once to please me after that pleaseyou
elves.

July Si

A tient i4.111 "Sportsmen.
mug subscriber would respectfully inform theptrb.
I lin that he hue justreturned from the city, having

held In n fine assortment of DUNS, RIFLES, PISTOLS,
POWDS R. CAPS. &e , which arenow open for 'liven.
Lion and sate at his Store. on Merkel street.a few doors
North of the L. V. It .It.. Letisnon. i'lL

iftEir All kin.ls ofRepairing timid at the shortest pos.
eihle notice and in the beet style of workmanship.

J. G. AULENBACH.
Lebanon, Oct. IP. 1.861-2in

ATTENTION
MEMBERS of the Lebanon County

Aasociation for the detection of Horse ti M 1:Thieves, and the recovery of stolen horses,
will meet nt the public house of .Tome •

MAreuce. in Lebanon, on SATURDAY, DECEMBER
3,18E4, at 1 o'clock. I'. M.

.1011 N MATTlLESeTreeklent.

.IACOB WITMER. Jr., Treasurer. .
JOU?? SNYDER, M. S, Secretary

Lebanon, Nov.9, 1.8,4,

Kline's •Pairait 'Fruit Jar.
'Pbek C3k.x-4eiett .;Eiutcacse,essai.

V111: Most effectual Fruit Jar in tho market. I!
1 ail glass, having no clamping or screw device.—

For sale at LEM BERGER'S Drug *two, Alazket street,
Lebanon.

Call.and_get.a circular giving more informa-
tion.

Leb :non, June 1, IS6L—tf.

THE LARGEST AND BEST
ASSORTMENT OF

Fall and Winter
GOODS
IN VIE COUNTY.

Attention Countrymen
youn attention for tho present In called to the

large and well relected stook of FALL AND
WINTER GOODS, at the Cheap Camh Store of

GOODYEAR SL WITENBACIFS
(BA BER'S BLOCK,)

Cumberland Street, Lebanon l'a.
We purchased before the recent advance a choirs AS.
sortment ofFell and Winter Goods, which for beauty
end cheapness cannot he eacc.flo.l.

CALL. AND SEE FOR YOURFELVES.
d blress Goods.

gull lineof French Marino, all colors.
" English "ii
" Coburga
is all wool Deletes
" Manchester " • "

pacific
" Drees Doe& of every description.

44 • Ladies' cloth; ull Eldora.
" Black alai's:my Silks.

We.havo elan a good assortment td plain and Plaid
Wool SILCW ES.
All3.11,07 EIS, Cotton .Flannels.

Woolen Hoods. Balntorals,4l.esiery, Alta.:p Skirts, U..“-
brellas. be ,

A large lot of CALICO tor'2scents and-np,
Illeanhed MUSLIN 25 cents and upwards.

.I.lubleached•MtldLlN.
'Gentlennelia Wear.

A fell line of CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, WATTE-
NETS and V ESTIN GS, ell kinds and prices, which will
be sold Cheap.

NIOKJRIVING GOODS.
Our mourning Department incomplete, comprising a

Full line all wool Delnins 54 wide
0 ' • , ..,14 ..

64 " Canton Moth 54 "

" " Pendell " 64 "

c: i , Alpacra and Bombazine le.c.ok.c.
• Itleck.urope veils.

" Alosieryaid Olovcs.
Groccrieis,-ugar,Pe,

Molassas,
Spices,Ac., nll at .LOW PRICES.,
nf. Call one and all, 11114 look through our Large

nod well Selected Stock of Goods, and get the prices, as
tis no trouble to show Goads. Our Motto is
;.‘Sniall Profits, and _Quick Sales, and

Good ,Value."
•GOODYEAR DIFFENBACTI

Lebn aon, Sopt. 14, 1564.

Ladies Fancy Furs 1
AT

JOHN FAREIRA'S
~,, IMMOD4: rod, Estab!islied0 ,-

' •- ~-t r tr A,/ A ' I. 'ti, 1 v.ll 1,,,t, Manutaetory,4,1 ' ,`. ,----Ph ' itel ~...,
,

-----N0.718 Arch Street
t, i ' ill. ?ao:,t, 8, 7,7 ,-7= above 7th., PIIILAD'A
7:1 1,;--....-, ~,L,...421 I haTo now in store
7.11,90 .44- ,- ..-.l^ i°4-g•• ..,.-. of my own Importationit(

....%...2._... A.,',4,,,, _ and Manufacture, one
----L;-- --7-7' 4R'''' 4s-i'..,_ ---' 'lli'fo,.7.'e STailliniNilLas ne d------f--- i

- --'1747--= lectiona.of
FANCY FURS.,

for LADIES' and CIITLDREN'SWEAR, trytherCity.—
Mee a fine assortment of GENTS Fur Gloves and Col-
lars.

AR my furs wireall purcleased,iben Gold wee at a
nuldh lower preniium than at present, I am enabled to
disposeof them atvery reasonable prices, and I would
therefore solicit a call from my friends of Lebanon
County. and vicinity.

Elm Remember thelgatne,',l,rnaber and Street
JOHN FAREIRA,

713 -Arch.Street. above 701., mouth side, Pl!ll4ft.
VI. I DAVE NO PARTNER, NOR CONNECTION

WITH ANY OTHER STORE IN PHILADELPHIA!
Sept. 7 ,1864.-6moe.

REMOVAL.
NORTH LEBANON

Saddle and narness Mann.
factory.

TUE undersigned has removed .

his Saddlery and ilarness ttosManufactory to a rum doors South Fe-et' the old place, to the large room !,
lately occupied by Milian It Bro., as
a Liquor store, wherein will be happy to seeall his old
friends and customers, and where be has increased fa
dirties for attending to all the departments of his bind.
ness. Being determined to be behind no other ..sstab-
Bailment in hie abilities to accommodate customersehe
has spared neither pains nor expense to obtain •and
mare himeelfwader of every modern improvament.lu
the business and secure the services of the best mot*.
men that liberal wages would command. :111eowillkeep
a large stock oudhand, and manufacture at•the short.
est notice, all descriptions, of HAHNk.SB, such as Sad-
dles, Bridles, Carriage Harnose,•of all kinds;,heavy
Harness, Bnggy,Whips of the best manufacture, Br&
fain Robes, Fly Nets, such as Cotton, "Worsted, Linen,
and a new kind lately invented ; WHIPS of every
kind, Ruch as Buggy Whips, Cart Whips, Ac.; Baines
of.all•deeeriptions. Halter Chains, home-made Traces,

, all of which he will Avarrant to be equal to
any that can be obtained in any other,establiehment
in the country. All he asks that those desiring any-
thing in this line, should call-at his place and examine
ala stock. lie feels the fullest confidence lu his ability
to give entire satisfaction.

*3.. All orders thankfully received and promptly at•
elided to. SOLOMON SNUB.

North Lebanon Borough, Aug. 13, DSO.

Wanted.
ROM 5 to 10 Tune PRIME BUCHWEAT 'LOVEF eimh. on delivery

0. BENNETT,
Keystone Vlour-Millsiairard Avenue sad Leopard

Street,
Neves:bee 2, ]$M-st...

D. S. RABER'S
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRUG STORE
Has been removed to his New Iluilding on Unnibdriand

'Ettreet, ;opposite the Eagle Buildings,
Lebanon, Pa.

s tali V. abb ser Barrrespectfully nnflounces tob is italtutin-
tances and the public in general, that he has con.

ntlyon hand a large stock of
DREGS, PERFUMERY,

' MEDICINES, .44444 PAINTS,
CHEMICALS, DYE STUFFS,

VARNISHES, TURPENTINE,
GLASS WARE, BRUSHES, .

HAIR OILS, EXTRACTS,
Burning fluid, Surgical Instruments. Toilet Soaps. Se-
ws. Tobacco, ke. Also a variety of Fancy Articles
too numerous to mention, which ha offers at low rates.
and warrants the qualities of the articles as represent-
ed. Pttrehasers will please remember this, and exam.
ins the qualities and prices of his goods before purchas-
ing elsewhere. ini-physjelan is prescriptions andfast.
Hy recipes carefully compounded, at all hours of the
day or night, by calling at the Drug Store,opposlte the
Bugle Buildings.

On Sundays the Store will be opened for the com-
pounding of proscriptions between the hours of 7 and
10 o'clock, A. 31.,12 and 1, and 4and 5 P. M.

Lebanon, Aug. 13 1862. DAVID B. RABER.
SAMUEL REENOFIRL. ADOLPEITP ESINOEFIL. MIAs. 11..MAIL

Friendly

To all desirous of purchasing

LUMBER & COAL
To thebest advantage. at the old established and

well-kneava

LUMBER YARD
REINOEHLS4 MEILY

the UNION CANAL, on the East and West sides o
Market Street, North Lebanon 13oiotagh.

!VHS setheribers take pleaaure in informing the citi-
L sent+ of Lebanon, and surrounding counties, that

they still continue the LUMBER AND COAL BUSL
NESS, at their aid and led/ known stand, where they
are doily receiving additional supplies of the

,nEsp AND 7A"eILL SEASONED -LUMBV.B.,
conaiseMg of White and Yellow Pine BOARDS, PhANK
and SCANTLING.

Hemlock BOARDS, PLANE and SCANTLING,
RAILS, POST3,"PALINGS. tuIdAFENChNG BOARDS
ASH, from 1 to 4 inth : CHEERY, froM ');,' to 3 inch

POPLAR; from 5.14 to 2 Inch.
Poplar and Hardwood SCANTLING.
Oak and'ltlaple BOARDS and PLANKS.
Roofing:and Plastering LATHS.
SHINGLES! SHINGLES!! SHINGLES I !

Also, Pine and Hemlock SHINGLES.
COAL! COAL!! COA Ll !

A large stoelvot the best quality of Stove, Brcken,
Egg and Limehnraere'SOAL; and also, the best Alle-
gheny COALfof BlackAlnitha.

.13Q••• Thankful for the liberal manner in whi_I they
have heretofore been patronized, they would extend a
cordial levitation for a continuance of favors, as they
are confidentthat they near -have. the .largest, best and
cheapest stock of LUMBER r.on Ihand :in' the county,
which will be sold at a remonitble•per.centage.
fir' Please callund.examine our stotk and prices be•

fore purchasing elsewhere.
SEINOEHLS k MEILY.

North Lebanon borough,Muy 7, 1862.

=ED J 01.13 0. GABEL
LEBANON

Door, Sash and Strain Planing
TOIL 311115E-4111E-d

Located on the Shan-Rouse Road, near Umberland
Street, East Lebanon,

rpHE undersigned respectfully inform
the public in general, that they„

till manufacture and keep on hand, ; OAR -
Door, Sash, Shutter, Blinds, Flooring,
Went her -.Boards,, 0 Gee Spring
Mouldings, of all aiges, Wavh Ilearda. eating. Surbace.
Cornices, and all kinds of BUILDING MATERIALS
for Houses. We also tionStruct the latest' and meat im-
proved Stair Caving and Hand Railing, suitable for
large and small buildings.

We now invite Farmers, Dlechanics and Builders to
call and examine our stock. which we will wurrsut to
give entire satisfaction toall who may favor the under-
signed with their cuAcqn.

:LONG ACRE 4t .G ABEL
Leimarm,4ley 4,11164.
I'..B.—There is also all

same gill. 'Planing, -Sawing, hc., prumptiy%leme.for
those who may furnish 1,1'11114,r.

"

1111,.

PRINCE & CO'S
IV ELL known MELODEONS and H.4IiMONIUMS,

1 introducing the effect of pedal buss on every
instrument.

EE NEST GMILER'S
RAVEN & BACO-N4S sad

HALLF.T. DAVIS' & CO'S.
calebrated ,PlANOS for Cash, at a liberal deduction

921,..ther'80,000 eold•
IIET.I.AR. Sole Agent,

279 awl 221 South Fifth Street, 'shore Spruce.
April zn, iti44.—ly, • Philadelphia, Pe.
-

'Boot mad Shoe Store.
JACOB R4SBIIEL respectfully in-

forms the public Mahestill amain-
' nes his extensive establishment in

hisnew bnilding,in Outnberland
where he hopes torender the same
satisfaction asireretefore to all who

may favor him with their custom Heinvites Merchants
and dealers in BOOTS and SIIOBSand every one who
wishes-to purchase fashionable and, durable articles in
his line;to call and examine-for themeelves;his large
and varied etc:kik.

Ile is determined ,to earpase ecmpetitionln the
manufactureof every article in his businese,suitable for
any Market in the Union. Adue care taken iu regard
to•materials and workmanship; nonebt the best quali-
ty of LEATHER and othermaterials amused, and none
but thebeet workmemare employed

P. B.—lle returns his sincere thanks to Isis friends for
the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on him.
Ile hopes by strict attention to business and endeavoring
to please his customers, to merit a share of public pat
renege. {Lebanon, May 4. 1864

LEBANON VALLEY INSTITUTE.
AT ANNVII.LE, LEBANON COUNTY, PA.

TV. J. BUR:MIRE, A. M., Principal.
rrilE ENSUING SESSION 4vill commence on

MONDAY, July 2lst.
TUE SCHOOL has theadraninges.of aldeasant rind

beautiful Location—so:talons Boil dings—Vent ilia ted
Rooms—s fine Library and Cabinet.

TUE COURSE OF STUDY is not fixed, the similes of
each pupil heing directed according to the tune he can
afford in School, or to the profession he designs to pur-
sue.

TUT NORMAL DEPARTMENT offers special advan-
tages to those who'propose to engage in Teaching ; as
the Course pursued conforms strictly :to the-regliire-
merits .of the County Superintendent:Arid tcr the Course
of theState NotingI .61.41001.

CIRCULARS and further information can be ob.
tained by addressing the Principal.

IV. J. BURNSIDE,
Annville, Pa.June 25,1862

=CB DAVIO-S. LONG

A New Firm.
Cheap Cash4:-Store, •itnd Milling and

Grain Business.
undereignedliaviug formeda partnership.in the

I MERCANTWV., MILLING AND GEAIN ;BUG-,
NESS, would ratipehtfully invite the.atteution df the
public to their establishments. They will tontine to
keep, at the lute etaud of SIIERE, (IEESAMAN
LONG, a most complete stock of all kiude of GOODS
usually kept in a country store, which they will re-
tail Cheap for CASH,or COUNTRY PRODUCE. They
also want to buy for cash

50,000 Bushelief WHEAT,
30,000 Bushels of RYE,

20,00013nehels of CORN,
25,000 Bushels of OATS.

For which they will pay the hibbeet Market Primus.—
They will also tithe DRAIN on STORAGg. The will keep
always ou hand and sell at the lowest prices, COAL. by
the Boat Load or by the Ton; all kinds of MILL FEED,

erandpublic,iufitpri annc di
SALT, PLASTER, &c.

Air- They solicit' business of all their old Monde
and

l
the pwieilsl.u.ll.il.eilOlgive satisfactiontoall.VOrto deal on such lite

a
5115111f.. & LONG.

NorthLebanou, May 4, 1864.

NATIONMJ HOTEL
(LATE WRITE SWAN,)

Race Stredt, above Third; Phila.
riIRIS establishment offers greet inducements not on—-

rum gueousafto7itflifson acconnt• of reduced rates •of boarding, but'
,Ae wellydc eie3;nre tupr ona: lli,one6gatiptoi ouomintd t a,ohnU deeonan l eise the conveniences afforded bby:tpbr eefeer err ee dra tloP thaeaeer neg geur:y which

Rallroa
whole attention to the

guests can peee‘to end from 'he Ilotel to the different

r co omsf .orntoaundsuCO:N,'
lariOxia dibetueennbeilioiengi dtno gdu-towitheemilyonee.

GEO. ciLIGLITCA P, Proprietor.
June lb, 1884.enc ienkr ck e .of my-gilestt•

Fashionable Tailoring.
REMOVAL.

MICHAHL HOFFMAN -would .reePectfully inform
the Mims of Lebanon, Oat ,tie bee ..lihmovED

his TAILORING Business to Curdberland insect, twodoom Haat of Market Street, and opposite the Eagle
Hotel, where all pereone who wish garments made
up in the most fashionable stele and best manner, are in
vited to call.

TO TAILORS I—Just received and for sale the N.York
and Philadelphia Report of Springa Summer Fashions.
Tailor. Nishlug the.Pashions should let the subscriber
know of the feet, sottiutt he can maks his arrangements
accordingly. MICH= RORYZAN.,

labaaap, May.4, M 144

TO THE PUBLIC.
The undersigned having taken the Largo and Comm°

dious Hotel, in Pottsville, known as the
MORTIMER HOUSE ,

Would respectfully announce to his old friends and for
mer patrons that he is prepared to accommo-

date all who may favor him with
their patronage.

The MORTIMER HOUSE has been newly papered,
painted, nod refurnished throughout, and the Paorme-
TOR feels warranted in Haying that it is
UNSURPASSED BY ANY HOTEL IN THE
Borough of Pottsville, for comfort and convenience.

No Pains will be Spaed
To render it an agreeable and condonable stopping

,Ptcce for strangers sod travelers.
The Stabling and Shedding,
Attached to the Ilatel, are sufficiently large for the ne

contmodatiou of the horses and carriages of
his guests.

The Hotel is now open for the
:Deception of the Public.

tgt.. Ffee-will be happy to accommodate all who may
give him a call. 'JOSEPH PEONE,

Pottsville, April 8,1803. Proprietor.

H
Memoval

OF T

NEW AND CHEAP BOOT
AND SHOE STORE.

subscriber would respect fully Inform the eit
izeos of Lebanon and vicinity, that be has remov-

ed his ROOT and SFION STORM to Market • stmet, next
door south of Dire. Itlse's Hotel,Lebanon. Pa.

1 where bekeeps onIhanda largeand well4 assorted stock of all
- kinds of BOOTS and

SIl 0 R ,S, Be will
-4.::: make to order all

~..'-='••:.. .W_....)-• " kinds of BOOTS and
4,.-f• SHOES, and at 'very

7.. short notice. Be el-
-40<-4-,:- so keeps on hand a

large and well-assort
ed stock of LEATHER, such as RED AND OAK SOLE-
LEATHER, CALF AND KIP SKINS, MOROCCO AND
FANCY LEATHER, RID, LININGS, ROANS, BIND-
INGS,de., and all kinds of Shoemakers' TOOLS AND
FINDINGS, such as BOOT-TREES, LASTS, BOOT
CORDS and WEBRS, AWL-BLADES, KNIVES, PUN-
CUBS, HAMMERS, PINCERS, RASPS, TACKS.—
Constantly on band an assortment ofLeath:pi, Threads,
Shoenails, Beg-breaks, Sand-stones,,Pegs, Bristles, Kit
and Shoe Tools of every description. Haying been en-
gaged in the business more than twenty years, hefeels
satisfied that he can give satisfaction to all who will
favor him with a call. Shoemakers fr:m the country
will do well by calling on him before purchasing else-
where.. SAMUEL HAUCK.

Lebanon, Jan. TT 1804.

BOOKS STATIONER?
A NEW FIRIVL

WALTZ & HOUCK
WOULD inform the PO;Ilc, that haying boughtand

consolidated the Book and Stationery Stores of
U. 11. Roedel and George Waltz, theyare now prepared
to wait on all who wiliffitver them with a cell, at the
olds tend (11. 11. ItoedeVs)in Cumberlandstreet, where
they Will always haveon It+nd a large atcd,avell se-
lected supply of Scheid, Blank and Sunday School
Books, andas an inducement they tolfertheir"Miseella
flees's-books at:grently reduced prices.

The New York end iladelphinDaily and Weekly
Papers.and Magazines, can be lied and subscribed for,
on reasonable terms, by callingat their store.

Anything wanting in their line willha.cheerfully at-
tended to with promptness and dispatch

Lebanon, May 4.1564.
IME3

LEBANON VALLEY ACADEMY
NDER charge of MSS EDDY, will open 'on Mon-
day next, &pt. 5. The prices of Tuition will be

$2O, $3O, $4O. and $5O for the seheol year, or $5, $7 50,
$lO. and $l250 per quarter'. Parents wishing to avail
themselves of the advantages offered by this school
will ]-lease obtain Permits. from the Secretary of the
HoardofDirectors,. Jews iitisn. No pupil will be
received without permitor for a less period than one
quarter.

Lebanon, August 31,1854.

NEW CABINET KND
1;:CNsliR 07.1.1rUF.1 C TORY
fplIE srtbscriber respectfully informs the public that
I be has the largest and best assortment of FURNI

TURN and CHAIRS, ever offered to the public of Leh-
anon county. lie has on hand at his Cabinet-Ware-
roams, in North Lebanon borough, -no:tidy-opposite
Zeller's Dote], and a few doors south of Bargner's, a
splendid assortment of good,substantial and fashion-
able Parlor, Cottage and Chamber FURNITURE, con-
sisting of Sofas, Tete a-totes, Lounges, What-nets, Par-

lor, Centre, Pier, Card and Common Tables;
Dressing and Common BUREAL'S; Bed-
steads, Work-stands, Wash-stands.and R 'telt-
en Furniture of all kinds. Alsoja largeand

elegant variety of FRENCH BACK, SPRINO SLATEDChairs,
Common Spring-seated Chairs; all kinds of Spring-
seated Rockers. Also,Windsor, Cane-seated. and Com-
mon o..bitlrs and Rockers of every description.

tet... All Goods sold LOW and•WARRAbiTED to give
Satisfitetion. .

Persons desirous, of knowing the Character of the
goods here offered for sale, canbe fully satisfied oftheir
durability byreference to those for whom ho hue umn-
ufactured or to whom sold.

Old Furniture and Chairs Repaired and Varnished.
N. R.—Coffins made and Funerals attended at the

shortest notice. JOSEPH. BOWMAN.
North Lebanon, May 4,1964.

TIIE NEW BAKERY,
~iilE .undersigned would respectfully inform the cit.

zensof Lebanon, that helas commenced the BA K-
ING BUSINESS, in all its varieties, at 4iis stand, i
Cumberlandetreet, Lebanon, nearly opposite• the Buck
lintel, anthwill supply customers with thebest BREAD,
CAKES,Ac., Ac. Fl6ur received from cnstcnners and
returned to ,them in breed at short notice.. . . .

CON I.i'ECT LONER-YES,
of all kinds, fresh and of the best quality, constantly
on hond.-uncl•furnlsherl at the lowest prices.

Th., publlets.invlted to give me a Irial.
Leh nan, N1ay'4..18134. F. R. F.BUTI.

Stockholders' Meeting.
'LEBANON VALLEY BANK, Oct., 26, 1864.

AGENERAL MIMING of the Stockholders of the
LEBANON VALLEY BANE wilt be "held at the

Banking House, in Lebanon, on Monday, the 28th day
of November. next., at one o'clock, P. M.. for the pur
pose of taking into consideration and deciding on
the question whether or not the said Bank shall be-
come an association for carrying on the business of
Banking under, the laws of the United Staten, and of
exercising the powers conferred by the Act of the
General Assembly of this Commonwealth, entitled,

o Act enabling the Banks of this Commonwealth to
become associations for the purpose of bank lug under
the laws of the United States." Approved the 22d
day of August, 1884. By order of the Board of Direc-
tors. . JOSEPH EARCH., Cashier.

November 2, 1864.
STOVES. STOVES.

TOW is the time tp buy your STOVES before cold
It winter is here, and the best and cheapest place is
at the
Lebanon Stove, Tin and Sheet Iron Iffannfae-

tory of James N. Rogers,
Two doors South from theLebanon Bank, where can be
bad the largest and best ,assortment of PARLOR,
BALL, and CCOKING STOPBS,-ever offered in Leba-non, GeeBurners for l'arlore or Bed Cbrimbera of his
own make, ,with,e- generalassortment of Parlor Stoves,
and a largo variety of the best Cooking Stoves In the
county, or, borough, which he warrants to bake urroast

WASH ROIL) RS con, tacitly on hand of all eine,
and the beat material.

COAL BUCKETS—Aho largestasaortment, the hear..feet iron, and the beet made in Lebanon.
Also, a large stock of TIN WARE, made of the heat

material and In a workmanlike manner. As he Is a
practical Workmen, and hes bad an experience of
twenty-five years, he feels confident that he can gire
general vatisfixtion.

He takes this method of returning hie thanks to his
numerouscustomers for their liberal support,:and he
bopes,by strictly at tending to his ownlmeiness and
lettingother people's alone, to still-receive a share of
puplic patronage. JAMES N. ROGERS.,eco-, Particular attention paid:toAltiglnds ofJPBBING
sunk I%3.Ra:dug. Epoutlngote.iand all wtherwairanted

MAY11, 1884. 1 .
North 'Lebanon .Terw-nsis PTHE BOUNTY TAX still due in North Lebanon

Township, mustbe paid to Jas. Light, at Avon,
before the drat day ofDecember, or Ave per cent will
be added to the lame.

JACOB SELLER,
President Uwe Behoel Baagd

3611. Light. SteretsFy.
eelenbst 14; 11394.

LEMBERCERYS
DRUG STORE
IN. MEDICINES QUALITY IS OF

FIRST IMPORTANCE.
L. LEMBEROBR, Graduate of the Phila.-

')• delphia College of Pharmacy. offers to the
citizens of Lebanon and surrounding country,
a PURE *election of Drugs, Medicines and
Chemicals. and the first quality of Perfumery
a lad Toilet and Fancy Soaps, embracing thebest manufacture in the country, and a large
lvariety of Tooth Brushes, Mal. Flesh, Clothes
and Hair Brushes. Pocket. Toilet and "Fine
Combs of Ivory, Shell, Horn and India Rubber.

PURE SPICES. PURE SPICES.
Pure whole and ground Spices are offered for

sale in large and small quantities at
LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.

GARDEN SEEDS,
FLOWER. SEEDS,

You will find a full assortment and a large
variety ofFRESH Garden and Flower Seeds at

LEMBERGER'S.
CondensedLye, ConcentratedLye, Soda Ash,

and Potash in large and small quantitiesat
LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.

Washing Soda, Baking Soda, Pearl Ash, Sal.
eratus, Creamof Tartar,4all pure, and for sale
in large and small quantitiesat

LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.
If you are in want of good Washing Soap,

pure white or red Castile Seep, Country Soap,
Erosive Soap to remove greasespots, superior
Shaving soap, buy the same at

LEMBERGER'S.
Do you want a 'good Hair Tonic? something

to make the hair grow, to cleanse the head, and
to prevent fallingoutof tbd hair; if youdo

Call at LEMBERGER'S.
TRUSSES! TRUSSES!

The afflicted aro requested to call and exam-
ine mystock of Trusses,-.Supnorters, &c., com-
prising a variety of Maul/fat:tore.

1102t."Marsh's" Genuine "Improved Self AdJesting Pad Truss."
"Mardit's"Catamenial Bandage.

An invaluable article for thepurpose.
If you are in want of any of the above you

can be suitedat
LEMBEHGER'S Drug Store.

Pure Ohio Catawba Brandy.
The genuine article for Medicinal Purposes

to be had in all its Purity at
LEMBERGER'S Drug Store,

Oppositdthe Market Mono.
Anything you want that •ia kept in a wellconducted First class Drug Store, can be-furn-

ished you by
LEIMIERGER,

Chemistand 'Apothecary.
SWeeling thankful for the very liberal patron-
age thus far received from the Physicians,lder-
chants, and Citizens of Lebanon and sm round-,logs, I again solicit a share, promising sto useevery effortto please all.

AllarSpecial attention given to Puystewee'
PRESCRIPTIONS and FAMILY RECEIPTS, and
medicine dispensed Warranted PURE, always,
as good as can be obtained attvwhere, ane. sold
to suit the times. Remember the Address,

JOS. L. LEMBERGER,
Druggist, Chemist and Apothecary,

Feb. 15, 1869. Market street, Lebanon, Pa

EXCITING NEWS
ZLt the. !ST'C7►RE

L K LAUDERMILCII
CTJUBERLAND ST

LEBANON, PA,

New Goods ! New Goods!
GREAT INDUCEMENTS TO CASH BUYERS.

French Merino, all colored
ENGLISH MERINO, all colored.

All Wool Delaine, all colored.
POPLIN MUSLIN DELAINS, &

Black French Cloth.
BEA.VER. Over Coating

GLOM for LADIES, CLOAKS,
from $2,00 to $4,00.

Taney and Black Cass.
Satinettes, -sold From 50 ets. to $l,OO

.Bed Glievlc-and Ticking.
Bleached and Unbleacbed Muslin.

Woolen Stockings.
Shirting, Flannel, Shirting, Flannel

Calicoes and Ginghains.
Woolen and Cotton lloseiries.
Ladies' and Gents' Gloves.

H.oqp Skirts-1 Jiciop Skirts!!
;Balmoral Skirts.

Umbrellas ! .Umbrellas!'!
;Linen and Paper kOollars.

A full•line,of
'Ladies and 'Misses 'Shawls.

Woolen floods I Woolen iHoods I!
General assortment of

Dry ,Goods,
Groceries, &

Queensware.
L. K. LAUDERMILCII.

Kr All kinds of Country produce
rtaken in exchange for Goods.

WALTER'S MILL.
TILE subscriber respectfully informs the public that

he has entirely rebuilt the Milt on the little Swa
larajormerly known as "Straw's" and later as "Wen-
gertle,? about One-fourth of a tulle from Jonestown
Lebanon-county; Va.; thathe has it now in complete
running order, and is.prepared to furnish customersregularly with a very superior artiEcle of

111E.11:1110 91TMEAM_
as cheap as it can be obtained from any other source,—
He keeps also on hand and for sale at the • lowest cath
prices CiIOP, BRAN, SHORTS, kc. • lie is also pre-
pared to-do all kinds of CCIRTOMIRS' WORK, for Farmers
and others,at the very shortest possible notice and in
rites all to give him a Wu . The machinery of the
'Mill is entirely new and of the latest and most im-
proved kind. By strict attention to business and fait
dealing he hopes to merit a share of public patronage.WHEAT, RYE, CORN, OAIS, &c.,
bought,for which the highest Lebanon Market prices
will be Paid. 'FRANKLIN WALTER.

Mar4:lBo4.

EiIIOVIIIADIE CLOTHING
Will be sold at

Extremely Low Prices.
l' A HER, one of the firm of Reber & Bros., hes
taken the stock of Ready-made Clothing at the

appratisement, which,will enable him to sell lower than
any vrttere ,eiso . can be bought. Call and seefor your.sel vs before-you' make your Fall purchase.
fey 'WREN DOORS WEST Flto‘l COURT 111 USR
Lebanon, May 4, 181.4 RENItY BARER.

FELLOW CITIZENS:
TUN many Oitizono thatare constituted in Lebanon

Ceunty the
Sous of Adant,

are obliged by tho requirements of custom, law, de-
eency,-society, and self preservation, to divert from the
examples set them by their illustrious progenitor, ofgoing naked, or putting on flg leaves, and are compel)•ed to by a considerable amount of CLOTHING to hidetheir nakedness- We, the undersigned, having thointerest of our fellow men at heart, have lately receiv-
ed from our Establishment in Philadelphia, a supplyofsuch

READY MADE MEN AND BOYS CLOTHING
as will meet all immediate demands, which we are pre-pared to sell at lower pr ices than any other Rouse inLebanon.

We have but one price, and that a low price, ouraim being to eel not only once to a customer, but al-ways. The full worth of money guaranteed, and en-tire satisfaction given at
ItEIZENSTEIN BROS,Cumberland AL, nearly opposite the Court

November 2., 1864. Lebanon. Pa.

BANK NIOIIIOE
nrißE ANNUAL ELECTION YOB Director; -of the

LEBANON VALLEY BANK will be 'held :at the
Banking House, in Lebanon, on .11..onday, the 21st day
of November,'next, between-the hours of JO o'clock, A.
M., and 3 o'clock, P M.

A Regular illeeting of the Stockholders will be
bad on Tuesday , the Ist dayof November, west, et 10
o'clock, A,hi. By order of theBoard.. .

JOSEPH. HARM, Cashier
Lebanon, November 2, 1664.

TAKE NOTICE.
BOlLDRiti3.will do well by coiling on J. IL:BRISISLIRAgent, Be he is prepared' to do, all !kinds' of TIN-ROOFING, SPOUTING and JOB WORK generally, atthe very lowest prices. He also has on hand a largeand good assortment of all kinds of TIN MARE, and46a1l of the most 'improved Gm Burning COOKSTOVES anti iPARLOR STOVES. Also, all thedifferent 'arid latest improved RANGER AND'HEATERS, of all kinds. He also keeps ccnstantlyon band a large stock of alt kinds of ROOFING,'SLATE. which he offers at less price than they can bebought of any other slatemen in the county.elk. WARE-ROOMB—One door South of the "BuckHotel," 10. Wont Street, 'Lebanon, Pa.Lebanon, May 4,1884.

BLANK RECEIPTSFor Collpetorr.of State, County, andMilitiaTau, tarrare Adiertiaer Office.Alae fir Collietora ef Sihool 'raj.

Friends ir idritelatives
BRAVE SOLDIERS & SAILORS

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
AND

OINTVIEN
All whohave Friends and Relatives in the Army of

Navy, should take special care, that they be amply sup
plied with these Pills and Ointment ; and where the
bravo Soldiers and Sailers have neglected to provide
themselves with them, no better present can be lent
them by their friends. They have been proved to be
the Soldier's never-failinefriend in the hoar of need.
COUGIIS AND COLDS AFFECTING TROOPS,

Will be speedily relieved and effectually cured by 11.1.
lug these admirable medicines, and by payingproper
attention to the Directions which are attached to each
Pot or Bus.
SICK HEADACHE AND WANT OF APPE-

TITE INCIDENTAL TO SOLDIERS.
These feelings which soeadden us, usually arise from

trouble or annoyances, obstructed perspiration, or oat
ing and drinking whatever is unwholesome, thus dis-
turbing the healthful action of the liver and stomach
The organs must be relieved, it you desire to be welt
The rills, taken according to the printed instructions;
*lll:quicklyproduce a healthy action in Loth liver and:
stomach, and as a natural consequence, a clear headi
and good appetite.
WEAKNESS OR DEI3ILITY INDUCED BY

OVER FATIGUE.
'Will soon disappear by the UFO of these invaluable

Pills, and the Soldier will quickly acquire additional
strength. Never let the Bowels be either confined or
unduly acted upon. It may seem strange that Deflo-wers Pills should be recommended for Dysentery and
Flux, manypersons supposing that they would increase
the relaxation. This is a greet mistake, for these Pills
will correct the liner and stomach, and thus remove all
the acrid humors from the cyst mi. This medicine will
give tone and vigor to the whole organic system howev-
er deranged, while health and strengthfollow as a mat-
ter of course. Nothing willstop the relaxation of the
Bowels Po titre as this famous medicine.
VOLTINTEDIRS ATTENTION INDISCRE.

TIONS OF YOt3TII I
'times and Ulcers. Blotchesand Swellings, Can with

certainty be radically cured if the Pillsare taken night
and morning, and the Ointment be freely used as slat.
ed in the printed instructions. If treated in any other
manner they dry up in one pert tobreak out inanother
Whereas this Ointment will remove the humors from
the system and leave the Patienta vigorous and heelthy man. It will require a little perseverance in bad
cases to insure a lasting cure.
FOR WOUNDS EITHER OCCASIONED BY

THE BAYONET, SABRE OR THE BUL-
LET, SORES OR BRUISES,

To which every Soldier and Sailor are liable, there
are no medicines stj safe, sure and convenient as Hollo-
way's Pills and Ointment. The poor womtded and al-
most dying sufferermight havehis wounds dressed im-
mediately. if he would only supply himself with this
matchless Ointment, which should be thrust Into the
wound and smeared all round it, then covered with a.
piece of linen from his Knapsack and compressed with
a handkerchief. Taking nightand snore lug6or S Fills
to cool the system and prevent inflammation.

Every Soldier'sKnapsack and Seamen's Chestshould
be provided with these valuable Remedies.. . .

CAUTION l—None are genuine unless the words
"Ilottowsv, Navy YOTLIE AND Loknok," are discernible
as a Water mrk in every leaf of the book of directions
around each pot or box; the same may be plainly geese
by holding the leaf to the light. A handsome reward
will be given to any one rendering such informations'
may lend i n the detection of any party or parties coon•
terfeiting the medicines or vending the same, knowing
them to he spurious.

**4 Sold at e Manufactory of Professor limanwsr,
80 Maiden Lane, New York, and by all respectable
Druggists and Dealers in Medicine, throughout the civ-
ilized world, in boxes et 30 cts.,7o ctn. and $1 19 eack.
4 There is considerable saving by taking the hr.

ger sizes..
N. H.—Directions for the guidance of patients In ev-ery disorderare affixed to each box. [Oct. 28, 1863.
s,. Dealers in nay well known medicines can

have Show Curds, Circulars kc., cent them, FREE OPEXPENSE, by addressing 'lllO/IAS uoLLowar, SD
Maiden Lang, N. Y,

Lampe's Universal Herb

A N Tufallible remedy egainet Cramp in the Stem
rV. ech, Indigestion, Cholera. Diarrhoea. G iddinsee
Vomil leg. lio d-Ache. Palpitation of the Mart, tpi.
lepsy, Asthma, Film, Cold Fever, &n., Icc. Price $1 per
Bottle.

Dr. Lampe's Herb Salve
Bus proved the most effective cure ofRheumatic Gout,.
Has proved-the best remedy ofenimpting and strength-

ening th• Nerves ofLadies after Confinement,
Cam proved the bast salve for drawing bad matter, and

healing wounds. Price per Bottle.
Dr. FR-. LAMPE. Costar, ftingdom Panoyer, is the•

inventor of the most wonderful mire ever known. Ire
commenced hie practice twenty year■ ago by receivingsuch patients, as hail been considered incurable by
their physicians. After taking his medicines, and sub-
jets ingthemselves to hie treatment they regained their
former vigor. and good health, end thousands of lives
have been saved by It is medicine.

The name ofDr. Fa. L.ottoc soon became the most
renowned of European Doctors. Hundred of Thousands.of Starereali have arailvd themselves of his wonderful
medicines and get relieved.

Imported by DR, NITSCH & CO.
4116 Broadway, New Turk.

J. L LEMBERG ER,Druggist, sole agent for Leba-
non county.

October 19,1864,-Iy.

Notice.
THIS is to notify all Carp nters and Cabinet maker!

that no bills for coffins will be paid by the Dirac-
tors ofthe Poor for poor persons dying within a circle
offire niiiCH Of the Poor !louse ; es all such persons
will be furnished with Coffins free of expense on applbi,cation to the Steward et the Poor !louse.

JOHN E. BOWMAN,
_

ELIAS WALBORN. Direr of the Poor
GEO- ZIMMERMAN,

May 27, 1.8t13. -

Coal Oil Lamps !
•

T BEG leave to inform my friends and the public gen•
erally that I have commenced the manufacture ef'

COAL OIL LAMPS of every deoeription and style
of finish, at
No. 38 S. Second St., Philadelphia-.

With soy present facilities for manufacturing, and a
practical experience of thirteen years in the maesge-
moot of the lamp business for some of the largest
houses in this country-I natter myself that my expe-rience and knowledge will enable me to offer-tothe.
public, goods not equalled by any in regard to style
and workmanship, and at prices competing with the
lowest. I shall always endeavor to laud in offering to,
the public new and useful inventions in our line. Ibarn also taken the wholesale agency for thd sale of•ORO. W. BROWN do CO'S OZLEDItATEW MLTAL TAIL.

A. J. WEIDENER.No.38 South Sedond Street, Philadelphia.
Sept. :2S, 1504.—1nn.

Blanket Shawls,
rILOTII, WOOLEN CLOTHING of all colors, dyedJotBlack or Blue Black, pressed, the color warrantedand goods turned, out equal to now, by

LYON LEMBERGEB,East HenOver.tit- Articles to be dyed can be left at Toe. Z. Lembo.:gr's Drug Store where all orders for the above will be,
11.113ded to. (larch 11,1863.

Wheeler & WihosaYs.
Sewing Machines
lIIIE Subscriber Would respectfully inform . hor.

and the public in general, that eh" has, I.
connection with her MILLINERY business, taken the,
agency fur
Wheeler & Wilson's unsurpassed Dolt-.

ble-Lock-Stich Sewing Machines,
which hare taken the premium at. the Grent LondonFair, and it. htnitlretie of other Fain. It is adaptedfor all kinds ofFamily Sewing and Tailoring. Three
different numbers of the Machine will always be kepton hand, which con be examined at her store, sod shewill give interne tines in the manner of using'it.

The Millinery Business, in an its branches, will becontinued at her Store, inCumber's; d street.
Mas. 11.4RRIET L. SELTZER

Lebanon July 20 1804.—arn,

ITIERCIIA NT TA ILORINGIS. RitsiSAY, in Punch's building,corner of Com-.be;laud street and Doe alley, bits on band and
for sale, either by the yard or made to order, a largo,
lot of

CLOTITS,
CASSIM ERES, and

VESTINGS,well selected from. Good Houses. Good Fits and subsstand'sl making guaranteed to all. It`go Ilandker.chiefs, Cravats, tiloves, foolery, Suspenders, Fancy andPlain Linen Shirts, Under Shirts and Drawers.
Lebanon, May 4, 1864.

S. S. RAMSAY.

TAILORING.
subscriber would respectfully inform the pub-.liethat he has removed to Lebituom and that bewill curry on the
Tailoring Beviiiness9in all its branches, in the building occupied by the"Wahrer.Demoorat" printing office, (emend story,) inMarket street, nearly opposite Mathes' Hotel. His

work will all be made in the most workmanlike man-ner, and guaranteed to please. Ins Ste are warranted
—for tbuatoutaa well as the slender. He Solicits the
patronage of the tinblic.

Lebanon, 0ct.28,1864,-3m
WM. ht• SNyDER

Howard A ssocintion,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

DISEASES of the Nervous, Seminal, Urimary and
' Sexual Systems—new and reliablelrentMent--11 1

reporta of the-HOWARDASSOCIATION—Sent by mall
in sealed letter envelopes, free of charge. AddreSsi
Dr J. SKIIiLIN HOUGHTON, Howard Assochitlon.
No. 2 SouthNinth Street, -Philadelphia, Pa.March 9,1.864.—1y.

.
•

A APPAEMICE ;fisTaated, to the ,ittooloomibiabir
21 by tbe.andersiitiokl inWiter Street. tobanoo.

A..13, MUMglee.
.Nov. V, 1814.-5*

0, Yes. 0, Yes.
Joseph Bricker, Auctioneer
1-)ESPECTFULIN offers his services to the public.
Ai Ins residence is in North Lebanon township, 14
-miles from Let:nun, on the Fredericksburg road. Ile
combo met at Behny's Hotel in Lebanon, every Satur-
day. except when absent on business, and when ab-
sent Mr.itsbuy will receive orders f.cohim.

Lebanon, September 7, 1 64.

Lebanon Female Seminary
MISSES ROSS. Principals.
MISS LAWRENCE. Teacher of Muiric.

r(tIHE Twelfth Session will commence Sept. 5, 1861.
J_ This School is designed to elevate the standard of
femaleeducation, and to offer superior advantages at a
moderate cost. The school year is divided into two
sessions of five months each. Charge per session, from
8 to le dollars, according to the studies of the scholar •

Extra for Music, French, Latin, and German.
*** Particular attention given to the musical depart-

ment. Instructions upon the Piano, Melodeon and
Guitar and in Singing. Pupils not connected with the
School will be waited upon at their homes, when de-
sired, and at the usual rates.

Instructions on Plano or Melodeon, $lO 00 to 11 00
Vocalization, 10 00
Organ, 18 00
Early application should be made to

S. J. STINE, or
J. IV. MISR.

B4ardof Directors:
D. S. HAMMOND, S. J. STINE,
JiMIN 'JUSTLY, J. W. MISIT,
O. D. GLONINGER, C. OR EEN AW ALT,
GEORGE ROSS, JOSIAH FIJNOK.
REA LE FEW

Lebanon, Auk, 1850-4 t

HARDWARE AT COST.
T"st,robriVAStreAV'''PlaTrltSTS:nodia.elk!ielected
Jr CO SIP j7FOR C• 11811.

Parties whohave settled their accounts to April 1,1861,
will be allowed a liberal credit on purchaves.—Those
who bate not settled will find-theiramounts with
A. S. Ely, Esq., for immediate settlement and canoe.
tion. B. M. KAP:Id-ANY.


